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Abstract A new species, Hypotrachyna granulans K. H . Moon, Kurok. & Kashiw. 

is described from Province Chiang Mai , Thailand. It is distinct in having the margin

al or submarginal soralia composed of granular soredia , a wide erhizinate zone on 

the lower surface, and in producing atranorin and norstictic ac id. 
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Species of the genus Hypotrachyna in Thailand has been mostly reported in 
floristic and ecological reports (Wolseley & Aguirre-Hudson, 1995; Aguirre-Hudson 
& Wolseley, 1994; Moon et al., 2000). Recently, Pooprang et al. ( 1999) added two 
new species in the genus from Thailand. Twenty-one species of Hypotrachyna are 
known from Thailand at present. 

Among the large collection of the genus Hypotrachyna made through the field 
survey of lichens under the project of Collection Building and Natural History Stud
ies in Asia and the Pacific Rim, we found a new species of the genus. In the present 
paper, a new species, H. granulans, is described. 

Hypotrachyna granulans K. H. Moon, Kurok. & Kashiw. , sp. nov. (Fig. I) 
Thallus ut in Hypotrachyna stictifera, sed soraliis marginalibus vel submarginal

ibus differt. Thallus corticola, !axe adnatus , lobis subirregularibus, 2-4 mm latis, 
superne nitidis, emaculatis , sorediatis, soraliis plerumque marginalibus, granularis , 
inferne modice rhizinosis , rhizinis modice dichotomeque divisis. Apothecia substipi
tata, usque l- 3mm diametro , amphithecio laevis , sporis 14- 16 X l0f..Lm. Thallus 
atranoricum et acidum norsticticum continens. 

Type collection . Thailand. Prov. Chiang Mai . Chom Thong District: Doi 
lnthanon, on bark of Pinus sp., elevation about 2450 m, 4 March 1998, K. H. Moon 
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Habit of f-lypotrachyna granulans K. H. Moon, Kurok. & Kashi w. Sca le bar = I 0 mm . 

Capitate soralia of f-lypotrachyna granulans. Scale bar= I mm. 

Pustules of f-lypotrachyna th1:vptica (Hale) Hale . Scale bar= I mm . 
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(2332) & H. Kashiwadani- holotype in TNS; isotype in Ramkhamhaeng University, 
Bangkok, Thailand (RAMK). 

Thallus foliose , corticolous, loosely adnate, grayish green; lobes subirregular, 
tips rotund, 2-4 mm wide, eciliate; upper surface plane and smooth, shiny, emaculate, 
sorediate; soralia marginal to submarginal, often capitate, soredia granular; medulla 
white ; lower surface black near the center, reddish brown at lobe margins, sparsely to 
moderately rhizinate, but erhizinate at a wide zone near the tip, the rhizines dichoto
mously branched, less than 1.0 mm long. Thallus 136-140 ,um thick; upper cortex 
8- 10 pm thick, algal layer about 30 pm thick, medulla 120- 130 pm thick, lower cor

tex 8- 14 pm thick. Apothecia, subst ipitate, 1-3 mm diameter; disc concave, reddish 
brown; exciple smooth; epithecium 8- 10 pm, hymenium about 60 ,um high; asci 24X 
16 pm, 8 spored, spores colorless, simple, ellipsoide, 14- 16 X I 0 ,um. 

Chemistry. Atranorin and norstictic acid. 

Hypotrachyna granulans (Fig. 2) is characterized by the shiny, smooth and 
emaculate upper surface of lobes, the marginal to submarginal soralia with granular 
soredia, the blackish lower surface with a wide erhizinate and brownish marginal 

zone and the presence of atranorin and norstictic acid as major substances. 
The present new species closely resembles Hypotrachyna stictifera Kurok. & K. 

H. Moon described recently from Peru (Kurokawa & Moon, 2000). These two species 

have similar thalli with soredia and produce atranorin and norstictic acid in common. 

However, these two species can be distinguished by following differences. Soralia are 
usually formed at the tips of short laciniae and seem to be marginal or submarginal in 
H. granulans, while they are formed on upper surface even when they are formed 

near the lobe margin in H. stictifera . Soralia are composed of granular soredia in H. 
granulans but soredia are farinose in H. stictifera. In addition, so far as tested with 
HPLC, H. granulans lacks stictic acid, which is a main substance in H. stictifera. H. 
granulans is known from Thailand at present, while H. stictifera is known from Peru 
in South America. 

The present new species may be confused with Hypotrachyna thryptica (Hale) 
Hale, an Indian species, and Hypotrachyna kingii (Hale) Hale , distributed in south

eastern Asia and pacific regions, because they produce atranorin and norstictic acid. 
However, the latter two species are pustulate as shown in Fig. 3 and the upper cortex 
is fragile and is easily flaked off in part. In addition , H. granulans differs from the 
latter species by the absence of stictic or salazinic acids . 

At present this new species is known only from Doi (Mt.) lnthanon in Thailand, 
where it grows on bark of Pinus sp . associated with H. exsecta (Taylor) Hale, H. 
adducta (Nyl.) Hale and Myelochroa aurulenta (Tuck.) Hale. 

Additional specimen examined. Thailand. Prov. Chiang Mai . Chom Thong Dis
trict: Doi lnthanon, on bark of Pinus sp. , elevation about 2450 m, 4 March 1998, K. 
H. Moon (2331) & H. Kashiwadani. 
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